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gentleman has mentioned. bas authority to
permit the closing of the office for certain
periods.

Mr. LENNARD: With reference to the
point raised by the hon. member for Van-
couver South in confection with extra help
employed in the post office in Hamilton,
there were 228 men empioyed, and the postal
authorities there were instructed, before the
men were hired, to employ veterans up to
the number of fifty only. These names were
to be obtained from. the differont veterans'
organizations in that city, but the number
was limitod to fifty. It was not a question of
how manx' veterans were out of work in that
period. The names of the other 178 extra
employoes were obtained from another source,
a politicai source.

With regard to the question discussod by
the hon. member for Macleod, the position of
sub-post offices. 1 may say that there are
certain sub-post offices on the outskirts
of Hamilton where, before these areas were
taken into the city. the postmasters received
seventy per cent of the sales. Now tbey
receive only two per cent. In several of tbemn
the postma.sters receive between $15 and $20
a montb, and in addition to the great redue-
tien in their remuneration they have been
forced in the past two years to remain open
on holidays. Net being on regular salary,
they are not entitled to any superannuation,
and I suggest that their case is one that the
department should consider very rarefully.
It should make some improvement in the
remuneration given them.

Mr. EULER: What sort of post offices is
the hon, gentleman referring to?

Mr. LENNARD: I am referring to the
sub-post offices on the outskirts of Hamilton.
Before that arca was taken in, the postmasters
received seventy per cent of the sales, and now
they get only two per cent. Another thing I
clo fot consider fair is that there is no parcel
deliverv, the parcels being ail handled through
the post office. They have ail the heavy work
tlicv bad before and the same hours.

Mr. EULER: They would not have the
samo work in regard to first-class mails; tbey
would have a letter-carrier service.*

Mr. LEN'NARD: There is that difference
of course, but tbey have to keep the samne
establishment for a longer period tiban before.

Mr. COLDWELL: With regard to the
question raiscd by the hon. member for Van-
couver South (Mr. Green), the acting min-
ister may not know of political patronage
excrci5"cd in the Post Office Department; but
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from what we hear froma time to time, Liberal
committees at the present time have a good
deal to do witb post office appointments.
Moreover, in constituencies represented by
opposition members it is commonly stated-
I said this in the bouse last year-that the
defeated candidates are consulted fromn time to
time regarding post office and other govero-
ment services in those constituencies. I notice
that. according to the press. the Minister of
Nýational Revenue (Mr. Iisley) bas asked to
have placed under the civil service commis-
sion another group of employees in his depart-
ment. 1 assume he realizes that political
patronage. whenever or by wbom exercised,
is an evii.

I am asking the acting Postmaster General
if it be not possible that in that department
the groups of permanent officiais now net
within the purview of the civil service com-
mission be placed under that commission; and
with regard to post office appointments in the
smallcr communities and the provision of post
offices, thev also should be removed from
any semblance cf political patronage. 1 notice
that, 0ne bon. member shakes his head. Weii,
in my' constituency there is at least one post
office located in a building which is a disgrace
te Canada. Ever since I have been bore I
have taken up, as 1 bolieve my predecessor
also did. this matter with the government,
but som"bhow no~ improvement bas been macle.
I refer te the Pike Lake post office in the
province cf Saskatchewan. I have visited it.
It is a itiny sback. built cf cardboard and lum-
ber, and becauso of the condition cf the build-
ing there is a smell of dampness and un-
fleasantness; yot it, is situate at quito a popular
somnmer resort. Patrons hav e petitioned and
prctested but nothing bas been done. W'ha-t
influence retains a service of this description 1
dIo net know. 1 am net blaming the person
wbo is looking aller it, because the amount
of rev enuie is small, but I sav that other and
botter buildings in tbe neighbouirhbod sbould
ho used. I amn not tbinking of any political
aippointment. There are in that cem-munity
1.iberals. Conserva tives and mv own supporters.
soine of whom. cf ail parties. could provide
aec(ommodation cf a botter tYpe. But wben-

one'00 speaks cf thesc, matterý;. one is told
that the person to consuit is tbe defeated
candcidate radiher tban tbcr member.

That kind cf political patronage is an evil
whieb saps at the ver7v root cf Pffi-iency in
public service, and tbe sooner w4- get clown
te a business basis in connection witb our
governmont services, the sconer this parliament
will be more respected than i' is Io-da,,. I
believe that cne of the factors wbiclb ire under-
mining tbe tieniocratie institutions cf this


